ACTIVE
SPORTS
APPAREL

SUNDRIED.COM

THE ATHLETE’S CHOICE
Sundried is an active sports apparel brand delivering professional
quality sportswear at an affordable price. All of our activewear is
tested by world-class athletes who know what they want and need
from their sports clothing. Whether you run, cycle, work out at the gym,
or do a bit of everything, Sundried has the activewear for you.
Sundried believes that clothing should be of a high quality and last
you a long time, instead of being cheap and disposable. Wouldn’t you
rather buy the best pair of running leggings you’ve ever owned and
wear them for years than pick up a cheap pair which fall apart after a
few uses? Your clothing is an investment and we want our activewear
to be your training partner for life.
Sundried champions the zero waste movement and the reduction of
single-use plastics. We also encourage physical activity and believe
that anyone can be an athlete, no matter their age, shape, size, or
ability.

STAY
INFORMED
sundried.com/join

Sign up to our newsletter for discounts, news, and to be notified
of all our new releases! Never miss a thing by being a part of the
Sundried community with monthly emails that won’t clog up your
inbox.
SUNDRIED.COM

We provide the functional technical
apparel so you can focus on your
performance.

INNOVATIVE
SUSTAINABLE
FABRIC

Sundried’s latest fabrics use recycled plastics
and coffee. We’ve developed a sustainable
technology suitable for activewear, by utilising
coffee’s natural ability to block odour, ideal for
our athletes.

WICKED MOISTURE

FABRIC

TRAPPED MOISTURE

Collecting used coffee grounds has provided
a very sustainable route to supply our raw
materials. Sundried will prove that desirable
sportswear can be ethical.

SKIN / BODY

p ECO CHARGE p

p RECYCLED FABRICS p

pMEN’S TRI SUITp

pWOMEN’S TRI SUIT p

pRUINETTE CAPRIS p

p PRO RANGE CYCLE KIT p

pTRAINING COLLECTIONp

pOLPERER T-SHIRT p

pPRO RANGE BIB SHORTSp

pPRO SHORT SLEEVED JERSEYp

pPRO LONG SLEEVED JERSEYp

BY

ATHLETES
FOR

ATHLETES

If you run, you are a runner. Sundried champions anyone who
is active and we want to support you in whatever you do. Our
activewear is tested by professional athletes and features the most
advanced technical qualities on the market. From running leggings
that won’t fall down to t-shirts and vests that won’t chafe, we know
what it means to be comfortable when exercising and how important
it is to be confident in what you’re wearing. With our activewear on
your side, you can go beyond and achieve your best performance
ever.

SUNDRIED.COM

facebook.com/Sundried
google.com/+Sundried
twitter.com/Sundried
instagram.com/Sundried
pinterest.com/Sundried

